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President
* Promote CRCA in the community
* Provide input into meeting agendas and future directions fbr CRCA
* Facilitate board meetings once a month
* Serve as spokesperson (i.e. annual meetings, special CRCA sponsored events, etc.)
* T'eam lead among the fbur officers
* Signature authority on checks

Vice President
* Promote CRCA in the community
A Assist President and facil i tate meetings if needed
* Work with President on CRCA events and asendas
n Serve as spokesperson when necessary
* Signature authority on checks
* Calt board members 2448 hours prior to a meeting to remind them of the date & time.

Secretary
* Promote CRCA in the community
* 

'fake 
minutes at board meetings and send them to board one week prior to the next scheduled

meeting for review.
* Coordinate newsletter, brochure and fl ier mail ings.
* Order products and supplies for upcoming events.

Correspondin g Secreta ry
* Promote CIRCIA in the community.
* Send "thank you" letters to donors and new members.
* (any other tasks?)

Membership Chair
t Promote CRCA in the community.
* Maintain the membership database.
* Coordinate membership renewal mail ings.

Treasurer
* Promote CRCA in the community.
* Maintain CRCA banking accounts.
* Provide a written treasury report at board meetings.
* Primary signature authority.
{. Assist in submitting information to IRS for monthly tax reporting.
* Work with the accountant for vearlv tax filine.

Board Members
* Promote CRCA in the community.
t Support other board members.
* Participate in monthly meetings.
* Serve as a commifteeiproject lead or co-lead a minimum of once per year (i.e. Cabbage Paddle,

Get Out Get Active, FOB Paddling Events. etc.)
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o Coordinate volunteers to staffevent. (Log event with call for volunteers on
VolunteerMatch.org.)

o Enter event on the CRCA Events Calendar.
o Maintain communication with full membership to promote the event.
o Coordinate a press release for the event at least one month prior.
o Report back to board with details about the event; successes/failures, attendance, money

spent (receipts for expenditures go to the Treasurer for reimbursement or recording),
recognition of the volunteers who participated, hours worked and overall benefrt to the
community. (This information wil l be published in our newsletter.)




